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To the Class of 1988: 
If is significant that your graduation has coincided with 
the conclusion of the College's observance of Its 
Thirtieth Anniversary. The last thirty years have seen 
many changes in all phases of life in this society in 
scientific advances and in economic setbacks, in 
increased access to quality higher education and the 
shrinking job market. Your study at Bronx Community 
College has prepared you to face the challenges with 
which you will be confronted during the next thirty years 
by virtue of the mastery of skills you have achieved. 
You will be able to contribute to the development and 
maintenance of a sane society, one in which the many 
problems and concerns can be brought into balance, one 
In which advances have no limits, one in which 
expectations are realized, one in which quality education 
leads directly to a betterment of the human condition. 
During this past year, the events of local, national and 
International importance have shaken our confidence in 
governmental responsibility and integrity. The events 
should serve to underscore the critical importance of the 
participation of each one of use In determining our fates 
- by keeping abreast of the issues, by speaking out 
against injustices, and, most important, by votingl 
As President of this College, I am pleased and proud 
to lead an institution able to boast of having played a 
part In preparing a student body to make its mark on 
this society ... and leave it better. for generations to 
come. 
Congratulations and best wishes, 
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•Go back to where you started, 
or as far back as you can, examine 
all of it, travel your road again 
and tell the truth about it. Sing 
or shout or testify or keep it to 
yourself: but know whence you 
came.• 
- James Baldwin 

FOCUS ON THE LIGHT 
COME BACK TO ME 
Young man stumbling in the dark chemieal pit 
Focus on the light 
Find your way back to reality 
Come back to me 
When you were a little boy 
You used to run around in circles 
With your arms stretched out like an airpl 
You wanted to be a pilot 
Concentrate on the light 
Come back te me 
When you were a teenage 
Basketball was your s 
And you played beautif 
Follow the light 
Come back to me 
Remember when yo 
Racing to meet the 
Your adrenalin reall 











Miriam D. Tabb 
Brenda Valdez 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
Professor Phyllis Read 
English Department 
FRONT COVER 
Gloria G. Gary 
BACK COVER 
LaVerne LIHiehawk 
THROUGH MY £lES 
BIUO 
The u1 t1 llk.e 
Hollawand _,.,,.. 
lblc t 
iTHE llffi£ CARD OF BLUE 
Among the memories 1•11 treasure most dear. 
A5 time goes by from year to year, 
JslhO wonderful t1me f spenl With VOU 
Because of the little card of b1ue 
I cam to class on the first day. 
without any undue delay 
You took certain po1nt of view 
That I should show n card of bJu 
There was no way '" go1ng on-
1 d have to prove that I belonged 
And the only thmg to see me thru 
Was the little card of blue. 
You made It quue cJear 
Ttiat our lntenl here 
Was literary-Inclined 
Wltn no rudimentary 
rnalter ao rrHnd 
SO It dldn t take long for me to see 
That h re is where I wanted to be. 
You've ta1Jght the class well 
A Jesson true 
I wooldn·a have made It without 
The lltUe card of blue. 
Edna Grsnr 
Old!Cittd 10 AAI PIUielll G.l')', 
lnltNctrH. Eftgf11h 'I, t986 
ptlceteu g'fl 
be bought or aold 
v•lue ialar ur•ter 
mountam or golct 
cold and Ulelea 
It can neather •• hear 
trouble 
to Cheer 
no ear to llilen 
LIFE IN GENERAL 
Is your life on straight? 
Or what have you got? 
A hand full of problems 
You never forgot? 
no heart 10 Ulldttratand 
h caMOI bttng ~ comkHJ 
at OUI a ttllplftg hand 
So WbeiJ "*' ak GQd for 
Ill ttr.. ... 
Maybe you're confused 
About the way things are 
Or maybe you've tried to get away 
But never could go far 
Don't fret. Everything's all right 
Just hold on 'ttl tomorrow 
That's what everyone says 
But, then , who really knows your sorrow? 
rve had too many headaches 
I've tried to run away 
But alii came up with was a sign 
That said. 
"Okay, I'm here to stay." 
Brenda Moore \ 
I 
t. tLI tm!h• 
T r as no oth o m 1 ~.-ones 
A t.~ i!l U 'j(JU 
ou coan n•w• tw Q rat ra 
But you "" ha• ontv on mol II t 
' !I t r mltny m vcu 11 m 
0 r I Of thn n"li p 1· tm ~~ono c 11 
T Ul ,or alllh l m YOU IU\ICd 111 
rt r• lOr lh• hUll~ y011 .,.,nl Wt1n II I 
E tor a.-rytn nq ve~u did I Of m 
A • for t · lly I rng lfl n 
oiy d ' mot r.t 
Athletics at Bronx Community Col· 
lege during the 1987·88 season was one 
of joy and one of sadness. Changes oc· 
curred dramatically in the athletic pr,o· 
gram starting with the departut~e of P~o· 
fessor Michael Steuerrnan, founder, 
teacher:, coach, chairman, Dean and 
Athletic Director for ttie last twenty·five 
years. · • Mike" as he was affectionately 
called by his students and friends be· 
came the Athletic Dire~tor at City Uni· 
versity, the first one ever appointed in 
the long history of City University. His 
job is t~o promote ana coordinate the 
entire program of the University. a big 
job, to say the least. 
Vernon Haley. the men's basketball 
coach for the last 13 seasons. retired the 
position to become Dean of Students at 
York College. A big promotion from a 
part·time basketball coaeh to a Dean's 
position. Mr. Haley's dedication and en· 
thusiasm will certainly be missed here 
at the college. Boston Keith, the assis· 
• 
tant coach~ due to his position at the 
college also resigned as assistant coach. 
Mr. Armstead Ransom, the faciUties 
and equipment manager. for the past 
fifteen years, also retired from the Ath· 
letic Department as well as from the 
Physical Edueation Department. His 
services and expertise will sorely be 
missed. W.e all wish Mike, Vernon and 
Armstead the very best in their new 
ventures. 
One last change during the y,ear saw 
a change in Athletic Directors with Prof. 
Whelan filling in during the second se· 
mester for Prof. Skinner. 
With all the t::hanges, people leaving 
and new ~ople coming on board the 
athletic program aontint:Jed to function 
during 87-88. Bronx offered soccer, vol-
leyball, cross country, basketball in· 
door track, baseball and outdoor tra~k 
and fieJd. We had some tremendous in· 
dividual performances and some won· 
derful team wins to complete the year. 
Hopefully, 88·89 will be a suc~essful 
year. You all know that you the pia 
and coaChes are the one's who m 
tbe pr~ram a success. Youfi ex 
her.e at Bronx can on I y be enhanced 
your continued participation in the 
letic program. We wish all of. you ~­
and hope we can meet again in 













EE>Y MAXIM0 SOCaR 
~TROPOLITIMt CUNY ~artl'eR~rtC~ 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER ERR0l BROWN 
"JCAA ALL AMr;RJCM 
TRACK AND fiELD 60Y.D. &lOO Y.D. GLIVE 
WRIGHT 
SPECIAl AWARDS FQR THE 1987·1988 
SEASON 









FIELD MAR¥ "PA Y.LOR 
MEN'S TRACK AND FJEI D <illVE WRIGHT 
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARDS 
BASKETBALL ERIC CARRINGT0N 
SOCCER S I EVEN SERVICE 
BASEBALL 
VOl I EVBALL MONICA S)fEVENS 
W0MEN'S TRA€K AND 
FIEl 0 ROSE I I'A Y:OUN<;J 












KEIJ V., BRODERICK 
WHALEY. HERMAN 






S I EVENS. MO~JCA 
SOTO, MA¥1E 
TAVL0R. MARY 



























































The Poetry Magazine 
GARLAND 
of Bronx Cotwnuni ty Colle9e 
Sprin9 198S 
This tree, 












d ever g .... .. 









riving to tfie 
how many ti 
did you tell 
ow you b ,;_~~ 
wlrnters from 
we stopp~a 
sitting on an e 
cold metal for 
pieking at a caR 
shiny skin floati 
in the juice 
If .. 
there in the bac 
past the rows 
I saw yau 
a small rat 
ed him t0 dea 







A snaw an, a small paper snowmarn 
___ , a smiling paper snowman 
w a age an his belly 
silently onto m~ bed. 
-
~ cauld t take my e¥es off that snowman 
euldn t l~t go of his smile 
eemlcta•t free my heart of tha snc:>wman 
of the hagJ).· ess hle once stesd for. 
l sear~ned 
-----1 sllook Its 
the oleset foJ; the envelope 
ntents c:>lilte tlie fleer~ 
<Dut poureCI another snewman 
/!\ constr,uction paper snewman 
Out p.eured arnother snowman 
amid a pile of ~enstru ·en pape11 calids. 
Paper 
Bits f paper 
Sha~s cut from a 59¢ packet of paper 
lie tt ed on my floor . 
man deesn't 
man oan•t ~--
. ,., to step smili 




ORDER OF EXERCISES 
A AI Er...11 r~O ES.ION,\L •• .. .. Pon11> and Clr(UntS llln e - l El rat 
If. RICA I I'lL BL \U1lfliL ..... .. ........ . ............. nHu•l Ward 
8ron ommunit and ollege hoir 
I NVO /\110 N ••..••••••• .. •.••••.• Ball hop l·rdnClsco t rm 'ndia, 0.0. 
Vicar of Uu• oulh Bfarn 
1 ht' Auclir'nC WUI PI ds Rt.•mu111 "t,trlcJin~ Tllrou~h the lnvucal ion 
GREfTING ................ .. ................. .. .... Hun Mano Bta 
Con~r ~man. U . . House or Repr~sentafi\·~ 
I fun. Ron en Garda 
ongre.ssmc~fl, U .... House ol Rcpresent!lfiw~tc, 
Hon. tsracl Ruac. 
enator. Slate 01 Ncu; 
Hon. fernando rerrt't 
l'resiclenl, Borou~h nl lhe 
Hon. Jose Riv 
Counc:i/n1an. CiLv nl New Yo~ 
I ton. Abdallah Muhamm d 
Boarcl ol Tru ll 
Tlu Cit Unwc1 t it , of N w Yo 
MI .. VVIIIi.lttl J, Rea r 
PrcsJdent,, $tud~nt (JU\ t"rnm :lflt A ~od 
V1\lf: Dl - ORY .. ~ ................................ i\h. M lba OeN&dlr 
Mr. ~ichard 1\as ner 
Mr. Cary Ro ak 
Class of 1988 
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Okena Tsali Littlehawk 
Editor·in·chief 
WOW, YOU HAVE FINALLY MADE IT! You have made it through 
the first sieve of the mesh of success. Was it a hard task? Did at 
times you feel that your brain just couldn't absorb any more of 
the academics of college? You may have perhaps somewhere 
down the road said to yourself " l,m going to get through this 
come hell or high water". Well you did! I and my staff want to 
congratulate you on your completion of the first impediment to 
success. I hope this book will bring back memories of Bronx 
CoJnnJunity College and the relations lost and gained here. The 
yearbook wishes that you will cli1nb higher and higher in your 
career • • I hope that you will not forget the friendships of Bronx 
Community College. 
Congratulations 
Okena Tsali Littlehawk 
Editor-in-chief 


